
CHIRISTIAN INFLUENCE.

arsenal wlhence ar-e brotight ail the favorite w-capons of Infidelity. Corrupt sys-
t-q biptized with the nanme of' Trutb, have made men infidels by wholezale. The
rank and ,steaimin-r abominations that have been fotctred under an assuiried garb
of religion, have done incrcdille rnischief. Merchandize ici the bodies aLnd sottls
of inen, carried on in tho naine of Christ, or with the pretennded sanctionil flis
Book, bias mado llell's market deubly brimk. Nlany a wour-d Christ lias got in
the hou;e of bis professed friends.

Notwithstanding this, we claim for true religion a hlyh and holy influence.
The truth in the Book, the truth in the sermn, is eniforced by the truth ici the
LIrE. IlYe are the sait of the eatrth." Peraîdventure ton ricriteous men bcnd heen
found ia Sodorn, they bad prove-J a shield to wvard off the blow of insulteti llea.tc
"Yo are the Iighit of the w-i rld." The ligbt they give is reflected froin tbe Suc> of

Righiteousnecss. The dcw-drops of morning are ail beautiful as thoy sparkle in
the ligbht, and reflect the image of the suai; and ail Cliist's people, baskiing in
the suashine of lus love, are dernonstratf ms of the beauty cf lioliness. Thei
influence is as a laanp, that shiaeth, in a dark place; or as a bcacon, sending foreli
r tys of ligbit across stormny seas. Iroru 8harpeneth iron, 80 doth the couxîtesiance
of man bis friond. Thjoughlt bogets thnought. The pure and lofty themes w-hic-h
the soul embraces and briage te hoar on others, -ive forth scin tillations of glory,
and kindie in the seul the hope of hecaven. Ileart is mnoulded into beart ; the
melting teaderaess of Christ, and the touching scenes of bis love, influence the
heart to love him in retura. Tlie key te the he.irt is kindness ; bieace the powver
of a Christian spirit. ht exorcises the denion of vengeane; it returns the coirse,
bat cbanged into a blessing. Such ici Christian action, whicb, w-hile the heaivens
stand, canne fail te possess an iinftuence.

Individual Christians, la proininear points of their character, have proyed lights
in the world. They have added te tbeir faith, virtue; and to virtue, knowvledge;
anmd te know-ledgre, temperanice ; and te tomperance, patience; and tei patience,
godliness; and te godliness, brotherly kindnress ; and te brothec-ly kinidiess,
chitrity. This is the practical Christianity that eughrt te prevail. Get it, and it
will tell on surreunding heatthenis m, whctheI bomne or forciga. A lioly hifè is a
gretit sermon. It ici preachied in the f.imiily, la the %vork-shop, iii the store, in the
counting-house ; it sounds in the c, ascionces of those w-ho rnay nove>- crocss the
threshold of God's bouse ; its echoos.- corne fromn the grave, w-bore the mouldering
dust of bina that preaehed it sleeps tili the resurrection. Churches t1iat are eoia-
pesed of faithful mon aad weruen, cannot fail te pnssess a Christian influence.
A c'iurch or ton conbistent mombers, is stron ger and healthier thiaa o of a hua-
dr-ed wvorldly, selfish professors. Avake, atitke! Pot on tby strcngth, 0 Zi.an 1
is thore not ia the beautiful garnents of rigbteousaess an undofinaible pow-r-a
captivating attractivcness ?

Christian influence if- needed te bringr the wvorld te, Christ. This is the best
coliperatien of meniberi: %vith p;ustors of churches. 'lie mnirister must prove w-bat.
hoe titans in bis sermnons, by bii lifo tbrougbnot the wveck. Meni bers rnust honer
Christ, by keeping bis w-crds, and w-alking ici bis stopsq. A consistent religion
w~ill c-ommaad respect-arrost atteation-aivaken t he conscience-w-i nl e hcart.
It is.no newv tbiag, that the unbelieving husbaccd bas beca woen by the chaste
conversation of the believing wife. Mias it not ingain acnd again been testified,
that in tho dark niglut of scepticism, and sin, au unanswered and unaruswerable


